31 March 2011

Dear Member

A meeting of the Council will be held on Wednesday 6 April 2011 in the Tamar Valley Centre commencing at 7.00pm.

Yours sincerely

Clerk

Members are reminded that the Council has a general duty to consider the following matters in the exercise of any of its functions: Equal Opportunities (age, race, gender, sexual orientation, marital status and any disability) Crime & Disorder, Health & Safety and Human Rights.

A G E N D A

1. Apologies
2. Declarations of members’ interests in agenda items
3. Public participation
4. Planning applications
   PA11/01981 - Mr Nick Bilton  
   Gunnislake
   Extension of time of E2/08/00865/FUL for the Construction of detached dwelling with parking area approved on 5 August 2008 Land Adjacent 6 Belle View Gunnislake Cornwall
   PA11/01589 - Mr And Mrs R Pascoe  
   Calstock
   Removal of condition 8 (to be used for garaging of private motor vehicles and domestic store/workshop only) of application no. 04/00420/F dated 21/06/04. The Old Stables Calstock Cornwall PL18 9SQ
   PA11/01983 - Dr Mark Cullen  
   Calstock
   Proposed extension and demolition of existing outbuilding Ivy Cottage Lower Kelly Calstock Cornwall
5. Procedures for dealing with consultation requests*
6. Salt Bin Consultation extended to 5 May – we responded to previous deadline but may want to add to response as further information is now available
7. Report from Community Network meeting 28 March

*indicates information enclosed

To be followed by a meeting of the Finance and General Purposes Committee
Minutes of a meeting of the Calstock Parish Council held on Wednesday 6 April 2011 in the Tamar Valley Centre commencing at 7.00pm. Those present were -

COUNCILLORS - R Hoile (Chairman), Mrs R A Bartlett, R Bartlett, Mrs N Greenslade, S Jaggard, Mrs D Kirk, I Kirk, D McLachlan, Mrs J Moore, G Parker, S Pridham, D Skilling, M Yates and Council Clerk Mrs J Massey.

96/11 APOLOGIES
Apologies for absence were received from Councillors M Greenwood, J Irons, R Metters, Mrs L Palmer and J Roberts.

97/11 DECLARATIONS OF MEMBERS’ INTERESTS IN AGENDA ITEMS
As the applicant was known to him, both socially and occupationally, Cllr M Yates declared a prejudicial interest in application no. PA11/01983 in the name of Cullen. He left the room when the item was discussed.

98/11 PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
There was no public participation.

99/11 PLANNING APPLICATIONS
PA11/01981 - Mr Nick Bilton
Extension of time of E2/08/00865/FUL for the construction of detached dwelling with parking area approved on 5 August 2008 Land Adjacent 6 Belle View Gunnislake Cornwall
COMMENT – Support.

PA11/01589 - Mr and Mrs R Pascoe
Removal of condition 8 (to be used for garaging of private motor vehicles and domestic store/workshop only) of application no. 04/00420/F dated 21/06/04. The Old Stables Calstock Cornwall PL18 9SQ COMMENT – Support. There is ample parking available.

Cllr Yates left the meeting for the following item
PA11/01983 - Dr Mark Cullen
Proposed extension and demolition of existing outbuilding Ivy Cottage Lower Kelly Calstock Cornwall COMMENT – Support subject to neighbourhood consultation.

100/11 PROCEDURES FOR DEALING WITH CONSULTATION REQUESTS
A draft procedure for dealing with consultations had been circulated. It was RESOLVED – that subject to deletion of reference to the consultation being completed by an ‘individual’ councillor this procedure be accepted.
101/11 SALT BINS CONSULTATION
Cornwall Council’s consultation on the removal of salt bins giving parish and town councils the option to adopt them if they wished had been extended to 5 May 2011. As Cllr Jaggard had attended a recent presentation on this subject it was agreed that he and the Chairman would look again at the Council’s original response and bring any further recommendations to the meeting on 19 April.

102/11 REPORT FROM COMMUNITY NETWORK MEETING
The Clerk gave a brief report on her attendance at the Community Network meeting held on 28 March at Pensilva. Among the topics discussed were salt bins, traffic management for community events and Cornwall Council’s budget. The next meeting will be hosted by Calstock Parish Council at the Tamar Valley Centre on 23 May.

There being no further business the meeting closed at approximately 7.45pm.

Dated..........................19 April 2011

Signed............................................Chairman